Induction of type II collagen arthritis in the DA rat using silicone gel as adjuvant.
The Dark Agouti (DA) rat has been shown recently to have a high susceptibility for developing arthritis when challenged with either heterologous or homologous collagen II mixed with mineral oil, or with mineral oil challenge alone. This study determined the arthritogenic potential of silicone gel by either mixing it with bovine collagen II (BII) or by injecting silicone gel alone in DA rats. The incidence of collagen induced arthritis was as follows: PBS group- 0/10, silicone gel group- 4/10, and IFA group- 8/9. Anti-BII antibodies were formed in most of the rats treated with either silicone gel or IFA and these groups of rats showed a positive DTH reaction. The PBS treated rats were negative for both anti-BII antibodies and DTH reaction. The incidence of arthritis formation in rats injected with silicone gel alone was 0/10, while the IFA injected rats showed an incidence of 8/10. Silicone gel taken from a commercial breast implant thus is capable of mediating collagen induced arthritis in the DA rat. However, silicone gel alone does not appear to be arthritogenic.